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Subject to Protective 

Read the 10 Commandment of Safety before Beginning. 

TO REMOVE THE BOLT ASSEMBLY AND CLEAN: 

*Caution: Model 700 bolts are not interchangeable 
firearm. The bolt can only be replaced at the 

1. Point the firearm in a safe direction. 
2. Put the safety switch in the 'S' position. 
3. Do not touch the trigger while moving the safet•i:S.witch 
4. Raise the bolt handle. 
5. Rotate Bolt stop Counter-clockwise to v~¢!l.l.:ft()Sition. 

~: Slid=~~let~~l~~~~~a~hd~efi~~;~~-way back. . '''••···············•O:::t::(::::, 
8. Remove the bolt assembly from the firearm, .......... ,.,.,:::.:.:.:::':':•/'}•}?/ 

are fitted for each 

9. Check the chamber to make sure it is emm:Y/::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::::;::::::::,:::::::-:-:-· 
1 o. Rotate bolt plug clockwise 1/81

h of a turk~M•@foi9~e the firing pin/bolt plug assembly. Note: 
When the firing pin is removed form the b8if~~~~fuMy,,.the bolt head pin can be removed and 
the bolt head and bolt body can be ~p;:irated. · <::::::::It:>: 

11. Hold the bolt assembly and turn thi:f~pit plug._{:ounter\Jciekwise until the firing pin assembly can 
be removed from the bolt assemq~Y:~~~y·· }~:\?. ..:::.:-.·. 
CAUTION: Clean the firing pin a:~~~mbly ~~•¥unit. ,PW-not disassemble firing pin assembly. 

12. Clean all parts with gun cle.~~m!t!ii91.#.of Dryj\i@ a clean cloth. 

To 

1C3L. EANATppHlyEaBtAhiRnRcoEalt ·.of Remoi1••::;:::::::::::·:·:·······:•:•:••:•••····················•••1••···,:••' 

.... :-:-:.:.:.:···:<<·:-:-:.:·:·.· ··.:.:······ 
. < (~~:~~)~~{?~~~~~~\))~}~~:: :: :: ·. ·. · .. 

WARNING! Check the chanib~F~nd m~~'Miif:\bo make sure there are no cartridges in the firearm 
1. Use the equipment.P.®.vided in a goo"ii@l~aning kit. For recommendations, see your 

Remington Authorizec1$.@~rnit~- ······ 
2. Remove the bolt assemtf!Y:?\:'::,:::. :::::::::::· 
3. Select the corre""tpalibefde'iih@f~f:@'li and attach the brush to the cleaning rod. 
4. Put the cleanin:@:P.mf>.l.J:iatothe .. gi:ii'((.i:ifaning solvent. 
NOTE: Barrel should la\fliQ:o~@t~\!¥.:.\Nith the ejection port facing down during cleaning. Always 
clean the barrel from.the chamber::Eind:io:tbe muzzle. 
5. Push the cl~Mitig brqsh thr8o~ij@e barrel several times. 
6. Remove bf:~~h frorr(oo~. attach tip with patch, and push through the bore. 
7. Repeat s~:V'i:Wal tir&i~/using a new cleaning patch each time, until the patch is not dirty. 
8. Push a !:;fa:@:wi\i;#~~turated with Rem Oil through the barrel. 
9. Push a Cieat,fWid:ilikti through the barrel to remove excess lubricant. 
10. Apply.,;:Uhin c8af:i:l,f,:ffo@:Qil to the outside of the barrel with a soft clean cloth. 
11. Afte(~~~f:\!CTQ the biheC~i~an the receiver and the trigger assembly. 
WARNING! Thi'iiffif:#&i'!t~t:iould be checked periodically by the Remington Arms company, Inc . 

. . < < :: :: :::~:~~~({~~~:(~:~:: :::: :: · .. 

TO CLEAN .. RECEIV:ERANb:itRiGGER ASSEMBLY: 
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:.:·:·········.·.·.····· 

1. #Jilf:@ifof:~b:.mechanism in the "S" position. 
2. Remov'ifm!'irnmtijlc::;sernbly. 

~: ,<r• ~lffi~~#.;;::~~~W:c~~:~_· 
5/J/? LifrtWiH~fo:'Gk.away from the receiver and trigger assembly. 
r~foffe': Clean and'W6~cate the receiver and trigger assembly as a unit. Do not remove the trigger 
~~mbly from the:@:§eiver. 
6'f)\::. Thoroughlj,@:iray the receiver inside and out with Rem Action Cleaner and allow to dry. 

v. Remington 
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